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DociSioIl no. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO!~SSION OF TE:E STA~E 0]1 CALD'ORNIA. 

---000---

In the hlatter of the P.eorgaDization of 
NORTHERN E:2CTRIC RAILWAY COm?~Y, } 

a corporation, NORTHERN ELEC~RIC CO]£?ANY,) 
So co!"poratioD, NORT.E:E.~ ELEC~RIC RAILWAY ) 
CO!\:? .. ~~Y-ID3YSV!LLE AND COLD'S.! BRANC:a:, a ) 
corpo:-s.tioIl, and SAC?.A~~n~O AND '\VOaDruum ) 
RAILRO.A.D C01Il'.A!~Y, a. corporstiol:),. ruld. of ) 
the applic~tion for authority to transfer) 
the properties of the last-mentioned cor-) 
porations to a new corporation, aDd for ) 
permission to issue stocks and bonds of ) 
the said new corporation. ) 

~ ~ - - - - - ~ ~ -

A;e'Olica.tion 
Nut:lber 
19S$ -

WHEREAS, the 'order in ~cision Number 5432, dsted May 25, 

1918, among other things, provides that none of the moneys realized 

from Class "A" bonds. of' SAClW;i.El~TO NORTI:IE:lli RAIIaOAD Shall be expended 

until So supplemental order or orders have been made by the Railroad 

COmmission specif~ng the purposes for which said moneys may be expend-

. ad.; and 
:JE:EREAS, S.4..CRAli:ENTO NORT.B:E::m lUILRO.AD reports tha.t it ha.s an 

unexpe!l.d.ed ba.la.Ilce of' $3l6,682.50 of Class "A" bond money on hand, said 

$316,682.60, however, including the moneys which the COmmission by 

Doc1sioZl .EUI:l"oer 5735, dated. December 7, 19l8., authorized to be expended: 

to pay for certain paving and street improvements in YUba City; and 

w:s::a:REAS, SACRAMENTO .N.OR~.E:E?N RAILROAD in a. supplel:lental 

potition filed September 13, 1919, reports thst from July 1, 1918 to 

JUDe 30, 1919, it has expended on oapital aocount $215,5l4.34, and 
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further reports estimated expenditures 0;0 oapita.l e.eeountsubsequent 

to June 30. 1919, of :;;;220.886.08, maki:cg a total of' $436,300.42; and 

','JJ3:E?&S. the actu.al and estimated expendi t'CX8s.$436.300.4.2, 

are la.rgel~ :in excess. of the UIlexpended ba.lance .. $316.6a:2 •• ~O, referred 
to a'bove; and 

WHEREas, the eDgineeriIlg department of the Railroad Com-
mission reports that after making due allowance .for credits and ad-

justments resulting from the reconstruction of oars and the installa-

tion of other improvements, additions and 'betterments referred to in 

the supplemental petition, the smount actuslly e~ended or to be ex-

pended OIl capita.l s.ce~unt will b~ in excess. of ~3l6.OS2.6·O; 

NO:a~!3:EIDl :R..UIaOAI> be, and. 1. t ic hereby. s:u.thor1zed to use tb.6 Ul:l9%p9%1-

dod bc.la.:ooe ~3~G.G82.bO- of Class "'A1t bolld money, less the am~\Ult re-
ferred. to ill Decision Number 5'156., a.ated. :December 7, ~91.8, to pay :t:c. 

whole or in part for the construot~oD o~ the ~oprovemo;ota. aadit~ons 

and betterments re~o~rea to in T~ble n~n and ~able watt attaohed ·~o the 

supplemental petition filed on se~tember 13, 1919, in Appl1oation 

.Number 1933. 
IT IS EbREEY FURTHER ORDERED th9.t the order in Decision 

Number 5432, as ameDded, dated MAr 25. 1918. shall remain in fUl~ 

force and effeot. except as modified br this Seventh Supplemental Order. 
?J~ 

~d o.t SaIl Prc,ncisco. California, this __ ~ ______ _ 

day of ~~Q~, 1~19. 

Comm1ssionel"s. 
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